
Glenamaddy Parish Newsletter 

Fr. Eugene O’Boyle PP 
Phone (094) 9643774 

 

PARISH BAPTISMS:  A copy of your child’s Birth Certificate is required and two 

weeks notice.  To book your child’s Baptism please phone  (094) 9659962 during 

office hours. 

 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL, DUNMORE helpline (086) 4169828 

 

GLENAMADDY BETHANY BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP is a parish based 

group ministry whose aim is to help those bereaved and grieving. If at any time 

you feel a need to talk we are here to listen.  

 

ADORATION every Monday except Bank holidays in the Convent House          

Oratory.  9am-12 noon.  6pm-10pm. 

 

CHURCH INCOME LAST WEEKEND € 

Feast of the Holy Trinity 
12th June 2022 

 

Saturday Glenamaddy 7.00pm 

  Garrafrauns 7.30pm 

  Clonberne 8pm 

Sunday Kiltevna 10am 

  Williamstown 10.30am 

  Kilkerrin 11am 

  Dunmore 11.30am 

Fr. Eugene O’Boyle (094) 9643774 
 
Fr. Fergal Cunnane (093) 38124 
 

Fr. Tommie Commins (094) 9659212 
 

MASSES AND PRIESTS IN OUR CLUSTER AREA OF GLENAMADDY 

 

 

Church Radio 
106.4 FM 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

   

 

 
 
 

Saturday 11th June 

7pm 

 

Weekdays 

 

 

Saturday 18th June 

      7pm 

 

 

Kitty Joyce McElhone, Lisheen 
& Birmingham —Month’s 
Mind. 
Jim Farragher, Esker. 
Paddy Mannion, Lisheen 
Woods & parents Thomas & 
Mary & decd., 
Thomas & Celia Rattigan, 
Bushtown & daughter in law 
Nora. 
Thomas & Bridget Collins & 
decd Shannagh & Noel Clynes. 
Patrick & Mary Dolan son 
John, daughter Catherine 
Cloonkeen. 
 

Tues 10am 
 
Friday 10am 
 

Please pray for Denis Mannion, Lisheen 
and Breege Lanfear nee Donelon Cashel 
sister of Michael Donelan, Middletown 
and Noreen Watts, Cloondoyle who died 
during the week in London.  

 

Private Intention 
 
Private Intention 

John & Nora Giblin, Esker & 
decd Giblin & Lally families. 
John & Rose Brogan & decd 
Brogan & Bresline families 
Martin Lyons, Cashel & 
decd Lyons families. 
Robert Tully, Ballinastack & 
his parents Luke & Mary, 
Cloonminda & Ballymoe. 
Michael & Evelyn Walsh, 
Middletown. 

Masses in Williamstown 10am Wednesday 
& Thursday and 10.30am Friday. 

 

“In the name of the Father…” 

Trinity Sunday invites us to consider the significance of what we 
do and say when we make the sign of the cross. From the 

youngest infant to the oldest pensioner we are so familiar with 
the actions that often their meaning is overlooked. 

“In the name of the Father” is said as we touch our foreheads – 

this is to symbolise that God is present in our brain and in our 
thought processes – we know God. 

“And of the Son” is said as we touch our chest – this is to     
symbolise that God is present in our heart and in our feelings – 

we love God. 

“And of the Holy Spirit” is said as we touch our shoulders – this 
is to symbolise that God is present in our labours and our work – 

we serve God. 
As we make the sign of the cross today may we                    

remember and pray for whoever it was who helped us 
first learn to bless ourselves. May they be rewarded for 

their gifts to us. 
 



PARISH OFFICE is open to the public.  Parishioners who wish to book Masses, require Mass cards or have any 

other query are asked to please call or phone the office (094) 9659962 between 10am-12 noon Monday, Tuesday or 

Friday.  Queries by email can be sent to glenamaddychurch@gmail.com.  Notices for newsletter can be emailed to 

newsletter@glenamaddychurch.ie.  Deadline for notices 10am on Friday morning.  

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION Invitation to all priests and adorers of the Blessed Sacrament in Tuam          

Archdiocese.  National Eucharistic Adoration Pilgrimage to Knock on Friday 17th, 7.30pm & Saturday 18th June 

(Corpus Christi weekend).  See posters in your church and details on www.eucharisticadoration.ie Ring Angela 

Ryan at 087 249 7617 for programme or Sr. Anne Maria O’Shaughnessy 086 868 3619. All are welcome. 

 

CHURCH BOXES are left at the back of the church.  If you can help deliver them it would be appreciated. 

 

TUAM DIOCEAN PILGRIMAGE to Lourdes, led by Archbishop Francis Duffy, will depart Knock Airport on 

25 August 2022 for five nights. For enquiries and bookings, please contact Sheila Davin 086 8664633. 

 

BINGO every Wed evening at 8pm in the Community Centre.  Usual hospitality, bus, prizes & refreshments. 

 

GLENAMADDY COMMUNITY CLUB’S LOTTO.  No Jackpot winner.  Numbers drawn 3,4,6,20. 5 matched 

3 numbers and share €100.   Next week’s Jackpot is €10,000. 

 

ARE YOU LIVING IN IRELAND UNDOCUMENTED?  Do you know someone who may be an undocu-

mented migrant?  Undocumented people can apply for a legal status now.  Applications for the new government 

undocumented scheme are open until 31 July.  Don’t miss this life changing opportunity.  To check our eligibility 

and get support to apply ist the Migrants Rights Centre Ireland website www.mrci.ie or email info@mrci.ie or 

contact 083 0755387. 

 

The Suitcase" 

A man was dying, and when he realized it, he saw God coming closer with a suitcase in his hand. 

- God said: All right son, it's time to go. 

- Surprised, the man responded: Now? So soon? I had a lot of plans... 

- I'm sorry, but it's time to go. 

- What do you have in that suitcase? The man asked. 

- God answered: Your belongings. 

- My belongings? You mean my things, my clothes, and my money? 

- God answered: Those things were not yours  

- they belonged to the earth. 

- Is it my memories? The man asked. 

- God answered: Those never belonged to you they belonged to Time. 

- Is it my talents? 

- God answered: Those were never yours; they belonged to Circumstances. 

- Is it my friends and family? 

- God answered: I'm sorry they were never yours; they belonged to the path. 

- Is it my body? 

- God answered: That was never yours; it belonged to the dust. 

- Is it my soul? 

- God answered: No, that is mine. 

- Full of curiosity the man took the suitcase from God and opened it, only to find out the suitcase was      

empty. 

- With tears coming down his cheek, the man said: I never had anything??? 

- God answered: That is correct. 

- Only the moment you lived was yours. Life is just a moment, a moment that belongs to you. 

Enjoy life. Material things and everything else that you fought for stay here.  

~ YOU CANNOT TAKE ANYTHING WITH YOU 


